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MB developer changing focus
Watts invests in Founders Centre I as he begins expanding company’s portfolio
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BY AMANDA KELLEY
STAFF WRITER

Misty Pace rarely leaves
work early. But she was sure
glad she didWednesday.

“God must have wanted
me home for this,” she told
her neighbors after a brush
fire threatened her Berk-
shire Forest home and nine
others on Beauclair Court.

Pace called 911 around
3:45 p.m. to report a fire on
the berm that separates her
family home from S.C. 31.
Her husband, Tom, had

been napping on the

couch.
“My wife saw it and I im-

mediately came out with
the water hose,” he said.
“The first thought was to try
and put it out, but I realized
quickly I couldn’t handle
it.”
He said the fire was just

beyond the reach of his gar-

den hose.
The fire burned about

two-tenths of an acre, but
no homes were damaged
and no one was hurt, said
Scott Hawkins of the S.C.
Forestry Commission.
The fire seems to have

Street Reach revamping after
director change, bedbug rash
BY ETTIE NEWLANDS
ASSISTANT EDITOR

Street Reach is a safe place
for the homeless woman
whowas repeatedly as-
saultedwhile shewas stay-
ing in thewoods.
And for themanwhose

wife left him after 30 years.
And for the youngman

whose family handcuffed

him and locked him in a
closet.
It’s a safe place for about

44men and 12womenpar-
ticipating in the Life Recov-
ery Solutions Program right
now.
Founded in 1992, themin-

istry at 1005Osceola Ave. in
Myrtle Beach provides
night-by-night emergency
food and shelter for tempo-

rary clients as well as on-
going recovery programs for
residents.
Last year, Street Reach

sheltered 651men and 122
women.
They also served 74,825

meals to homeless people.
But Street Reach has had

to temporarily close its
Many of the people who seek shelter or food at Street
Reach ride their bikes to the Myrtle Beach mission.

ETTIE NEWLANDS | THE CHRONICLE

Restaurant
to sign lease
as CF plaza
talks persist
BY MICHAEL SMITH
EDITOR

As talks continue with a
mystery tenant interested in
the Forest Square shopping
plaza, another business is
interested in doing business
in the Carolina Forest mall
formerly anchored by Piggly
Wiggly.
Waterford Plantation resi-

dent Cliff Middleton said
he’s close to finalizing a
lease agreement to open a
seafood restaurant in the
space formerly occupied by
Junior’s Pizza.
Middleton said there are

no bona fide seafood
restaurants in Carolina For-
est, which is why he thinks
the business will succeed.
“It’s going to be like going

into Mr. Fish or Bonefish
Grill,” he said. “It’ll be that
quality of seafood without
the high price.”
Middleton said he hopes

to finalize the lease agree-
ment by Oct. 1.
“It will still have an at-

tached bar and a restaurant
dining area,” he said. “My
whole idea for doing this is
that you have to drive to
Myrtle Beach to get really
good seafood.”
Existing businesses in

Forest Square were de-
lighted by the news.
“They seem like a very

nice family and they want to
build a really nice business,”
said Ana Mabry with A.S.K.
Nutrition, which is also lo-
cated in the Forest Square
plaza.
“There isn’t a seafood

restaurant in the area and
it’s supposed to feature a
laid back atmosphere,”
Mabry said. “We certainly
wish them well with that.”

Brush does minimal damage, spares Berkshire Forest

Blaze rekindles wildfire memories

Will the next
Mr. Myrtle Beach

please step
forward?

Strand studs strut stuff in annual benefit pageant
BY ETTIE NEWLANDS
ASSISTANT EDITOR

I
t’s all about the cause – Katie’s
Project – but it’s also going to
be a lot of fun, say the guys in-
volved.

The 2nd Annual Mr. Myrtle

Beach Pageant is being held to
benefit the organization commit-
ted to providing girls – and boys
too – with formal clothing they
otherwise wouldn’t have access to.
“We started with prom dresses,

but we’ve been fortunate to have
enough donations that we can also

help guys with tuxedo rentals,”
says Sarah George at Marketing
Strategies, Inc. about Katie’s Proj-
ect.
The free event will be Saturday,

Sept. 18 at 6:30 p.m. in The Market

MR. MYRTLE BEACH, A3
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The 2010 Mr. Myrtle Beach contestants are (from left) Ray Heverling, Randall Jones, Curtis Slade, Jamie Arnold, Dr.
Russell Vaden, Rusty Ray, and Ryan DeNisco. Not pictured are: Will Gravely, Mola Lenghi and Thomas Andrews. PIGGLY WIGGLY, A3
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$35
per month

FOR BOAT
AND RV

STORAGE
Lowest price on along 

the Grand Strand

Climate-controlled & non-climate 
controlled units of ALL sizes.

• 24 hour access
• Video camera surveillance
• Completely fenced and well-lighted
• Extra wide driveways for easier truck access
• Monthly pest service
• Office open 7-days a week for your convenience

Hwy 501 & Carolina Forest
Located behind 

Dicks Pawn Shop

843-903-7060

Bank of
America

Max &
Erma’s

Dairy
Queen KFC

Kroger
Shopping

Plaza

Walgreens Dollar
General Dick’s Pawn

Forest
Square
Plaza

www.caro l inafor es t s torage .com

Storage
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Above, Avalon residents
gather for an ice cream so-
cial over the Labor Day

Weekend.

Right, children sample vari-
ous ice cream concoctions at
the Labor Day Weekend ice

cream social in Avalon.

Some quick decorating
tips for homeowners

1. Nothing can add so much for so lit-
tle as greenery! Everyone likes plants
and flowers, but too few give them
credit for being a decorative accent.
Plants cheer up a room and humanize it
by adding nature’s own basic color-
green!

2. Positioning a piano isn’t always
easy. But if you love yours, you’ll find a
way that’s good for it and for your room.
If it’s a grand piano, the curved side
should face the room and the straight
side should be parallel to the wall.

3. Keep a scrapbook of design ideas,
color combinations and room layouts
that you find particularly pleasing. This
will help you and your professional in-
terior decorator easily focus on your
project.

4. When selecting fabrics, wall covering, floor cover-
ing and furniture, be sure to keep in mind their practi-
cal as well as decorative effects. Children and pets
must be considered in selecting all your home furnish-
ings products.

5. Extend a window treatment further than the win-
dow itself to give a smaller window the illusion of
greater space and interest.

6. Don’t fall into the trap of buying home furnishings
because they are a bargain. Always make your home
furnishings purchases - especially wood and uphol-
stered pieces - a long term investment!

Renee Swinyer Interiors
Award-winning and published designer
450-4244

Extend a window treatment further than the window it-
self to give a smaller window the illusion of greater
space and interest.
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THE DESIGN
CORNER

Renee
Swinyer

Avalon ice
cream social
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